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Abstract. A step wlse approach to ldent fy valid and feas ble methods to detect non adherence
to tubercu os s drugs was evaluated n a prospect ve study among pulmonary tubercu osjs
patients n an outpatrent c nc ln Indonesia. First, adherence was measured by self-repod ng
w th the standardized N,4orlsky questlonnaire, phys cian assessment, pll l  count, vis t attendance,
diary and an electronic medjcation event monitorng system (N,4E[,4S). Next, valdty of single
methods was assessed agalnst MEI\,4S as go d standard. Feasibil i ty of methods was then iudged
by physlcians in the fie d. Finaly, when va id and feasjble methods were combined, it appeared
that self-reporling byaquestionnare plus physician assessment could dentfyall non-adherent
pat ents. lt rs recommended to use a systernat c approach to develop a va id and oca y feasible
combinatlon of methods to detect non-adherence to TB druqs.

INTRODUCTION

Non-adl -erence lo  ruoe cu os is  ( -B)  r 'ear-
ment s a major problem for cure of TB. lt may
lead to l reatment  fa i lure,  reapse,  acqui red
drug resistance and cont nuing transmiss on
of TB (Fox, 1983; Sumartojo, 1993; Pabloz
Mendez et al, 1597). The WHO has recom-
mended DOT (Directly Observed Therapy) and
lhis has been show'] lo i ' ']crease patie'l- ad
herence.  deOease drLg res is larce a1d r ra ' ' ]s -
.n ssion ol lB i1 the co'n'nuriLy (We s e/ a/.
1994). However, daily witnessed drug intake
is not always feasible in a h gh volume set
t ing,  such as our  outpat ient  c  in  c  in  lndone
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sia.  d  counl ry  wi lh  lhe lh  rd h ghest  TB case
oad worldwide (WHO, 2006). Patients in our
clinic are involved in clinical trials with TB drugs
and th s requires good adherence. Therefore,
val d and feasib e method(s) to detect non
adherence are needed both for the clinical and
research sett ng.

Numerous direct and ind rect methods for
measur ng patieni adherence are now ava I
able (Farmer, 1999). Al these methods have
specific advantages and disadvantages, for
which reason a combinat on of methods is
recommended for  moni tor ing ad herence
(Farmer, I999). In regard to the val dity of these
methods, many consider electronic rnon tor-
ing using MENIS (N,4edication Event Monitor-
ing System) as the reference or gold stan-
dard (Urquhart, I992; Cramer, 1995; Farmer,
1999). IVEMS s a standard-sized medication
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container fitted with a special cap containing
a microprocessor, which records each time the
cap is opened as a presumptive time of drug
intake (Cramer, 1995). Apart from being valid,
a method for measuring adherence should
also be feasible in the setting where it is to be
used. Our study aimed to evaluate a step-wise
approach to identify a combination of valid and
feasible methods to detect non-adherence to
TB treatment.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

We conducted a prospective study on
consecutively selected pulmonary TB patients
in the first two months of TB treatment, who
were aged > '15 years old and were treated at
an out patient urban pulmonary clinic (BP4)
in Bandung, Indonesia, visited by more than
12,000 patienls per year. All patients received
TB drugs and pyridoxine according to the In-
donesian National TB Program. Exclusion cri-
teria were inability to read or wrte or attend
the clinic every 2 weeks as appointed.

Our step-wise approach to identify valld
and feasible methods to detect non-adher-
ence started by measuring adherence with
several methods, As a second step, the valid-
ity of each method was assessed among
those patients who used MEMS by calculal-
ing the sensitivity, specilicity, positive and
negative predictive values {Ransohoff and
Feinstein, 1978) for the detection of non-ad-
herence, with l\,4E1\,4S as gold standard. Thlrdly,
the feasibility of each single method was as-
sessed based on exper ience gained wi th
monitoring all paiients in the study. Finally, an
optimal combination of two methods was de
fined based on previously assessed validity
and feasibility of each oI the single methods.

Available methods used in lhis study were
self-assessmenl using a questionnaire, phy-
sician assessment, pill count, visit attendance,
diary and N/lEN/lS, Due to the expense oI
MEI\,4S, a subset of pat ents (the first 30 pa-
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tients) receved these devices. All patients
were monitored for four weeks and adherence
was assessed at two and four weeks.

For self-assessment, patents fil led-in the
standardized Morisky questionnaire, consist-
ing of lour questions related to the intake ol
medication (Morisky et a/, 1986). For physi-
cian assessment, a physician with experience
in counseling and treating TB patients esti-
mated each patient's adherence based on a
shor t  d iscussion aboul  drug in take.  A p i l l -
count was performed by comparing lhe num-
ber of relurned empty drug blisters to the num-
ber of blisters that was handed out at lhe pre-
vious visit. According to the visit attendance
method, adherence was 100o/o if the patient
atlended the clinic according to the appoint-
ments, 0% if they did not. A diary was used
by the patienls to record any drug intake and
time of intake. Finally, for 30 patients we put
28 pyridoxine tablets of the TB program into
a N/lEl\,4S bottle and asked patienls to take
these tablets lrom this device.

The extent of adherence was expressed
as a percentage, except for the Morisky ques-
tionnaire, which defines adherence as high,
medium or low. As we wanted to be sure that
we would detect all non-adherence, adher-
ence values below 100%, or medium/low ac-
cording to l\4orisky scale, were considered as
non-aonerence.

RESULTS

Seventy-nine patients were included; 30
were given MEN,4S bottles. The median age
of the patients was 32 years (range: 16 - 84
years) and 4gyo were male. N4ost of them
(80%) had an income of two US dollars or
less per day combined with a low educational
level  (507o had only  completed pr imary
school). Three quarters (76%) of the patients
were in the first month of TB treatment, and
had more than iour symptoms of pulmonary
TB (810o) ,  There were no d i f ferences in
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basel ine character is t ics between pat ients
who were given MEN/S caps and those who
were nol.

Accordjng to the various individual meth
ods,43% (sel f - repor t ing wi th the l \ ,4or isky
questionnaire), 50% (physician assessment),
47% (pill-count), 26% (v sit attendance), 23%
(diary) and 43% (IVEMS, applied in 3A/79 pa-
tients) of patients were non adherent to some
extent. As assessed by the first three meth-
ods, there were no differences n the percents
oi non-adherent patients between those who
used MEIVIS and those who did not.

All melhods apart from visit altendance
were considered to have an acceptable sen-
sitivily and negat ve predictive value to detect
non-adherence, when compared with MEMS
as the gold standard (Table 1).

The physician assessment and pi I count
methods of assessing compliance were sirnp e
and easy to carry out. The diary method lm-
posed to much a burden on the patients, be-

cause they had to wrile down their drug in-
take every day. N/lEtvls s the gold standard,
bLt  is  too expensive in  our  seLl ing.

Dur ng rhe 'na s lage o '  our  s tepwise
approach, we focused on three methods with
higher sensitivity to detect non adherence that
were also feasible: self-reporting with the stan
dardized lvlor sky questionnaire, physician as
sessrnenl  and p i l l -count .  A l l  non adherent
palients were identified by combining physi
c lan assessment  and sel l - repor t ing (100%
sensitivity, Table 1). The p ll-count did not have
any added value for detecting non-adherence.

DISCUSSION

In ihis study we applied a systematic,
step-w se approach w th l\,{ElVlS as the gold
slandard to identify a combination of val d and
ocally feasib e methods to detect non-adher-
ence to TB treatment. We aimed to find a com-
blnation of methods, since each method has
ts own d isadvaniages.  A combinal ion of

Table 1
Validity of methods for detect ng non adherence compared wth MEMS as the go d standard

(n=30) .

N.4ethods Sensitvity
(%)

Specficity Positive Negative
(%) pred ctive value pred ct ve value

e6 %)

l\,4or sky quesUonnaire
Physician assessment
Pil l-count
Visit attendance
Diary
Combination methods
Morisky questonnaire + Physcian assessment
Mlorisky quest onnaire + Pill-count
Physician assessment + Pll-count

69
85
60
3B
61

100
77
B5

76
7 1
a7
82

100

59
53
59

69
69
75
63

1 0 0

65
56
6 1

76
B6
76

77

'100

75
83

Sensitivityi propodion of non-adherent cases detected
Specificity: proport on of adherent cases detected
Pos tjve predictive value: proportion of truly non-adherent cases among those which were detected as non
adherent
Negative predictlve value: percentage of truly adhereni cases among those which were detected as adherent
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methods may provide a better result in de-
tecting non-adherence.

The similar approach ol comparing some
methods with N,4E1\4S as a reference standard
has been applied in similar studies focus ng
on adherence to other drugs (Knobel el ai,
2002; Vriesendorp et al, 2007; Zeller et al,
2008). Only a few studies have evaluated
MEMS in the prophylaxis of tuberculosis so
far (Fallab-Stubi et a/, 1998; Menzies et a/,
2005) .

ln our study, combining physician assess-
ment and patient self-reporting using the stan-
dardized Morisky questionnaire gave the high-
est sensitivity in detecting non-adherence.
These methods allow an efficient focus on
patients with adherence problems. In these
patients, a taiored approach may be carried
out to try and enhance adherence. This might
include additional counseling or full or modi-
fied DOT for these particular patients.

This study was limited by a small sample
size and was conducted in a single clinic, so
care should be taken to extrapolate the re-
sults to orher settrngs. In addition, rl^e period
of follow-up was relatively short. Further stud
ies with larger sample sizes conducted in
multiple centers are warranled lo evaluate our
stepwise approach and the effectiveness of
combinations of methods n detect ng non-
rdharan.a  tn  TQ dn rnc

In summary, DOT is not always possible
in every setting. We have presented and rec
ommend a step-wise approach to select a
combination oI valid and locally feasible meth
ods to detect non-adherence to TB drugs.
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